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"A Naturalist in Trinidad" is a new book published 
recently by EBBA member Dr. c. Brooke Worth, with 
fine illustrations by Don Eckelberr,y. Dr. Worth 
spent a number of years in Trinidad and the book 
describes his experiences and explains his work 
in virus research. It is written in a refreshing 
style - we found it highly entertaining - and 

gives the reader a good idea of what to expect in the way of birds and 
other forms of nature in Trinidad. We enthusiastically recommend it to 
all, and hope to publish a review soon in EBBA News. Dr. Worth now lives 
in southern New Jersey but cannot stay away from the tropics - he tells us 
that he is soon to depart for four months to Trinidad, after which he will 
visit several countries in South America. 

E38A Secretar,y Mrs. Herbert M. Church, Jr. has moved, and members 
should take note of her new address: 2335 North l~dgewood street, 
Arlington, Virginia 22201. 

---t:.... Bob McCullough had his banding activities written up ver,y amply 
~ in the ~Jersey SUnday Herald of Newton, tlf.J. for September 10, 

1967. The article consists of a full page and much of another, 
with plenty of photographs, and text describing his activities and banding 
in general. This sort of thing is good publicity for banding and more of 
us should get our local newspapers interested in writing such articles. 

Thomas H. Davis, Jr. writes, "On August 12, 1967 I spotted an 
.rr-ey::a;' adult Ring-billed Gull at To bay Sanctuar,y, L.I., N.Y. with a 

F & W band on its left leg and an orange-red color band on its 
right. I would be pleased to hear of where this bird was banded and by 
whom". His address is 86-13 85th st., Woodhaven, N.Y. 11421. 

~ Connie Katholi writes, ''tVhen it was discovered in the summer of 
-~-= 1966 that the Purple Martins had deserted their old roost on 

the peninsula of Davis Creek (South Charleston, W. Va .) and had 
established a new one on the banks of the Kanawha River a mile and a half 
away, consternation reigned among the banders for fear their activities 
the previous year had triggered the move. HOwever, the realization dawned 
that the ~mrtins had simply gotten the Word - of the coming of Interstate 
Rt. 64, which in time would bisect their old haunt completely - and they 
had declined to awa:i.t relocation!" 

JJJIA Deadline for the next issue is November 15, and we would appre
~· ciate receiving material for publication as far in advance of 

that date as possible. We would like to have the Nov.-Dec. is
sue in the mail to members early in December, in order to avoid the rush 
of mail close to Christmas. 
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